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(67 9%=) SSS patients and 10 of 13 (76,9%) AVB patients As the s~do ~.ff ,~cts, 
palpitation, dry mouth, headache and othm adverse symptoms were sOOn on 
9 (t 8%) patients, but all these symptom.~ WOrD chmcally mdd and tolerable 
Conctu~on S=gmhcant improvement of bmdyarrhylhmlas was obtamed 
By oral adm~n~sfmbon f AF-DX cndtcabng thai thus now ngonf can be used 
for loop-It,,( control of mdd to moderalo bradyanhylhmla and also as a 
lompor~try bndgo onltl pormaneflt pacemaker implantation 
• A!dost~mne Causes Oaro~optot Dysfunction In 
. . . .  Man 
K M Yea. AD Slruthers t"Aep~lrtme..nt ot Chmcat Pt~rmaCotog¥ Ninevv~lf~ 
Ho~p~tat, O~ndee UK 
~L~cAg~aun~ Oamletl0x dysfunction is a key process leading to ventr~cu~a~ 
arfllylnmras a~! mo,rtalt~ In chrooK: heart failure (CHF) Aldosterone r~as 
been Shown to impair the bafo~eceptof ~'esponso in animal models Th~s 
study tS deslgne~ to test the bypotbesis that aldostemne directly atlenuates 
the ba'~o[ette~ n k,~vo in man 
Methods: Fourteen healthy mate volunt¢....e~s [mean age (SD) 25 (9)} m- 
cei~e~ iv d-aldostefone (t2 pmot.~,gYmln) and placebo in a double blind 
cros.~-~ve! fashion, comtu~ed w~tt't fr~emental closes of Iv phenytephnne 
(PEt and sodium naropruss~e (SNt 
Ftesutts Baromttex se,nsltwlty was s~gnthcantly blunted in the aldoslefone 
grOup [B 4 (gSer=Ct 75-92) vs tO 1 (g5%Cl 9 3-11 0) msec/mmHg p 
0 01) Reflex heart rate (HR) response to PE were 0repaired white BP re- 
sl~-x)nses were unalternd liable t | Al~k3sterone had no slgndEant efled on 
the in~en~h/nam~c response to SN 
PE Pt ACEBO ALDO 
O¢~:-e %i0P Irnt'nH~]) ~HR (l~t rn~r~i %s~P ~HR 
06 '~25~,1 1691 83~61 1061 135t90 179)  35(1356)"  
12 ---~5!r44 266l 1391t2t t58! 246!187 305! 901?r t0~) ~' 
24 431(363498) 190(175 205t 44 11374 509) t53~13~ 17) r 
36 572|51 ? 627) 2"2 I !20 I 24 2~ 604153c~ 67Gt 1BBi164 21t" 
Va~es ~re fLfe~n i95 % Ch "P 005 r p O O f corr~are~3 v.~rt~ 31.~.'e~.~ 
Conctus~n Th~s ts the first study to show that aldosterone rmpalrs Barore- 
ceptol funchon in man H~gh ak:tosterone levels causing Baroreftex o'yslunc- 
t:un may contribute to armvmmogenes~s and sudden carmac death ~n conch- 
boos such as CHF 
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TO StUdy interrelations between h.aemod~nam~cs and ren~n-anglotensm sys- 
tem we measured BNP. ANP. reran. ACE and aldosterone taK~o) ~n p~asma 
LV long (LA) and short iSA) a~es by M-mode ochocarOogfaphy ~n 35 pa- 
tients w~th ddated cardlomyepathV (DCM) raking therapeubc doses el ACE 
mhtb~tor 
In group I (15 pts) ptasm~ renm '.';as 100 pg:ml (43 5 : 23 If. and 
greatermgroupllt24746 : 25794} LVESD(50 : 12cmv65 ~ 1 5 p 
0001)andEDD(62 : 10v74 : 14. p.  0002).ptasmaaldoi2846 : 
221 2 pmoH v 674 9 : 463 0. p 0 001 ) were all greater m II gr whde ACE 
level(353 : 374=uAv 15.0 ~ 19.3. p . 003).LVEFI202 : 106v  137 
47  p.  002) and peak shortemng rates of LA (3 4 : 1Bcm,'sv23 = 1 1.p 
- 0 04) were less ANP and BNP dud not differ beh*;een the groups (11 0 : 
7.4pmol ' lv189 : 231 .p  009and193 : 184v2°,.3 : 207 p 024)  
but m It gr. but not I gr. were closely correlated with ACE level (r = 0 70 and 
0.86) By contrast. ,n I gr. but not I1 gr. Correlation was present beh';een SA 
and LA peak shortening rates, r = 058 and lengthening rates, r = 0 67 
Thus nn pabonts wdh DCM on therapeutic doses of ACE unh=b[tor, values 
of plasma renin . 100 pg/m!, but not ANP or BNP. are markers of larger cavrty 
size. reduced shortenmg rates and lower election fraction. Consustent loss at 
normal coordination beh'~een SA and LA funchon in patients wdh h~gh renm 
suggests advanced remodethng 
~ Locat Increases Endothelin Hyperinsulinemia 
' Activity in the Human Forearm Ci rcu lat ion 
C. Carddlo, S.S. Na, ibl. C.M. Kilcoyne. MJ. Ouch. J A. Panza. NHLBI. 
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To investigate a potential mechanism linking hypennsulinemia with hyper- 
tension and atherosclerosis, we examined whether insulin modulates the 
v,'ISO~CTlvO offoct~ of endothehn (ET-1 L a va~r~coPMnclor an,.1 m0to~e~tc pep 
tide TO this purpose, we moasurecl the forearm bided flow (FBF srram-gaz~e 
plethysmogr~phy) responses to l~T. I receptor blockad~ dunng mtus~on of e,. 
thor sahno or unsuhn m 8 healthy subjects on 2 ~eparate day~ Dunng ~a1~r,.~ 
intraarierla! mtusiOn of an ET^-receptor blocker (BQ.123, 100 nmol;min for 
60 rain), alone and in combination with aa ETh-rI~..~ptef antagoe sl (BO7Bb 
50 nmol!mm for fudhor 60 mint d~0 net signdicantiy change FBF (2 g ~ 02 
{mo,~n r SEMI mLJmirvdL briar0.2'9 ~ 0.2 mUm~wdL alter IBQ.123 alone 
28 ~ 0:2 mlJmIR'dL ~lttor the combination of BQ.123 and BQ.788; P = 0 20) 
lnsutin admzmstr~tlon (0.1 mU/kgYmln for 2 hr) resulted m a mafkec! ,~  ~e 
*n local msutun concentration (from 3 ~ 1 to 295 : 69 t,U/mL; P = CJ 004 L b~t 
did not readily FBF 123 : 0 t  ml.Jms~'dL before and 2 2. ,  ~1 migrate'alL 
after 2 hf el msu!ln infusion; P =- 0.,~8). During hyperlnsuht~mta, ET*t re, 
copter antagonism CauSed a v~oddat0r effect, wilh a FBF increase of 2,5 : 
9% after 60 mm of selective ET^ b|ockEK:~ and Of 52 -* 7%. after 60 mln at 
combined ETa, and ETa antagonmm (P - 0.001 ) These hndmgs suggest that 
msuhn shmufates vascular production of ET.1, which may c0mnbute to me 
hypertenswe and atherogemc effects el hypeensuhnem*a The obsen~at~on 
that msuhn does not moddy vascular tone in the absence ot ET.1 receplor 
blockade ~ compatible wdh the oonourrent act~vabon o! vasod~latm ech- 
amsm5 thai phy~lotog~catly balance the vasoconstnctor effecl of mcreased 
ET*t 
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Background Mc~han~cal effects el atr~ventncutaf mterachon play an ~m- 
poda~ role in ventno, J[tar hthng dunng tachycafdla. As heart rata iRcreases 
atnal contracbo~ occur5 earlier in diastole and thereby influence ventncular 
¢ilhng throughout a rate-Iimated la~'lahc peflod The ,nfluence at dobutamme 
~nfuslon oe the loll atnal (LA) sys~le was studled in 11 non'naI SubleC15 and 
~n 7 palmers w~tn hea,1 fadum who were atnally paced at a heart rate equal 
re that achieved by dobutamme infusion. 
Met'nods. We have 3pphed real-tume two-atmens~3naI ech~ardtographlc 
=magmg wTth ~utomat~c boundary detection (HP SanDs 2500) for the esti- 
mation of LA area changes To obtain the LA pressure= a catheter41p m~cro- 
manometer was t~roduced retrogradeh/Into the LA using a steerable cardiac 
catheter developed =n our mststutmn (Cordls Europa 5RE-699) The rat~o at 
,nstantaneous LA pressure to LA area was catculated throughout he carOac 
cycle and usecl as a measure of LA elastance JEll)) From the d=gdlzed ata 
PR electrocardiographic inte~al and Lhe lime Interval tram the onset of P 
~ave to the maximum E~ (At) were also measured Data were collected 
i3~th b~fore and attar dobutamme infusiot~ at a rate 5-20 ~=~,l,~g.~mln 
Resutf~ After dobut~m~ne intuslan ma~lmulT= E ,  if~-;oa"ed |101r~l 143 
0 19 to 2 56 : 0 ~G mmHg;~;m: in nurmats Ip 000t  v5 pacing) and from 
0 73 : 0 09 to 0 89 ~ 0 10 mmHg~cn~ n heart failure (P 0 05 vs pacmg) 
Th~s ~r~cre,'L~e h we~'er was larger m nomrals, p - 0 01 In all subiects the 
PR mferval was significantly reduced (by 170 t 2 7%1 afler dobutan'~ne 
compared with areal paong (140 3 ~ 162 vs 1695 ; 22 7 reset, p.  0001) 
Moreover ~,! was s~gmhcanlfy reduced (by 22 1 : 1 2%) attar dobutamme 
compared w~th atnal pacmg (1255 ~ 195 vs 16t 2 "- 258 msec. p - 000t) 
A p~ltwe correlation between per cent changes of PR mrerval and per cent 
changes of ~t 0nterval was found (.~.t = 033 PR 0 16 r = 0 76) 
Canc/us~ons. An mcreased motroplc state m the same level at heart 
rate resulted in an mcreaso of LA systolic elastanco However. response to 
inotroplc stimulation was reduced on fading LA myocardtum FurthermOre, 
ample time =s Iolt for the atrial kick' to boost ventrtcular filhng in all sub. 
loots dunng the tmrly short per~od that ~s defined by the PR referral after 
dabutamlne infusron 
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Background The mterachon bekveen amnadaru~e (A) and wadann (WI has 
only been described on small numt}ers el pa!,~=ms IL)I=,) bemg followed for - B 
weeks. The purpose of th~s tudy was to characte,.ze th~s drug mteract~on 
over a longer brae penod in a larger cohort ot pt~, 
Methods. We followed 35 pts recennng both A and W for . 1 year: 22 were 
male and 13 female, aged 60 ~ 14 years. The dosage of W was adlusted on 
a monthly basis to achieve an INR of 2-3. 
tPPsults: The magn0tude of the mteractten peaked at 7 weeks whtoh 
resulted in a 42°° mean max=mum reduction in the W dose The W dose 
